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During the l.ast few years, considerable progress has 
been made in our understanding of the structure and 
function of cadherins and of the pathophysiology of 
pemphigus. Cadherins are a multiple gene family of 
Ca + + -dependent cell adhesion molecules with a typ-
ical single-spanning transmembrane structure. Cad-
herins have two major subfamilies, classic cadherin 
and desmosomal cadherin. Classic cadherins, includ-
ing E-, P-, and N-cadherins, are characterized by a 
homophilic binding specificity. They localize at ad-
herens junctions and mediate physiologic interaction 
with the involvement of cytoplasmic anchoring mol-
ecules, catenins, and the actin-based cytoskeleton 
network. DesmosomaI cadherins, the desmocollins 
and desmogleins, localize at desmosomes and are 
I n '1955, Town es and Holtfi'e ter [1] demonstrated that w h en cells from diffe rent tl.·ssues are mixed, cells of the same orig in aggregate and separate from those of other tissues. In the co urse o f studies of the mol ecular mechanism of thi s selective cell-ceil recognition and adhesion, cadherins were 
discovered as calcium-dependent cell adhesion mol ecul es, and are 
cons idered to be importa nt reg ulators o f morphogenesis [2-4] . 
Studies of cadherins and associated molecules in the 1980s provided 
valuabl e knowledge o n the nature of cell -cell adhesion . 
Pemphig us initially was described as a chronic blj stering disorder 
by Hebra of Vienna in the 19th century r5] . In 1953, Lever [6] 
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Abbreviations: DC I. a 11 5-kD dcsmocollin; DCl I, a 100-kD desmocol-
Ijn: Dsc. dcsmocollin ; Dsg, desmoglein; pF. pemphigus fo liaccus; PFA, the 
160-kD PF all tigen or Dsg1: PV, pemphigus vu lga ri s; PYA. the 130-kD PV 
antigen or Dsg3. 
linked to the intermediate keratin filaments network 
via plakoglobin and desmoplakin. Molecular cloning 
has demonstrated that the auto antigens of both pem-
phigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus are mem-
bers of the desmoglein subfamily of the cadherin 
supergene family. Thus, pemphigus is characterized 
as an anti-cadherin autoimnlune disease. Further-
more, a baculovirus recombinant protein of pelnphi-
gus vulgaris antigen was capable of absorbing out the 
pathogenic autoantibodies from patients' sera, pro-
viding a possibility of antigen-specific therapeutic 
strategies for pemphigus. Key lVords: desltlogleitt/desmo-
some/al/toimml/ne disease/gelle ell/ster'. ] 1'l11est Del'ItIatol 
104:146-152, 1995 
wrote a d efinitive monograph about pemphigus and in '1964, 
Beutner and J ordon [7] described the diagnosti c immunopathology 
of pemphigus. 
With the identifi cation of the pemphigu s antigen as a cadherin 
[8-10] , th e symbiotic re lation be tween the two fie lds, dermatology 
and cell -cell adh esion, was recognized , providing a be tter under-
standing of the mechanisms of cell adhesion and the pathophysiol-
ogy of pemphigus. 
DESMOSOMES AND ADHERENS JUNCTIONS ARE THE 
TWO MAJOR ADHERING JUNCTIONS OF 
KERATINOC YTES 
Based on morphologic and biochem ical criteria , two major g roups 
of adhering junctions of epithelial cell s are commonly distin-
guished: desmosomes and ad herens junctio ns (Fig 1). 
T he desmosomes are defined as disc-like structures at w hi ch the 
plasma m embranes of the two cell s attach to each other. At this 
attachment, the cells leave a re lati ve ly e lectron-translucent layer of 
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Figurc 1. Schcmatic structurc of dcsmosomcs and adhcrcns junc-
tions. Desmosome complex includes desmogleitlS (DG) and desmocollins 
(DC) as membrane glycoproteins, and desmoplakin (DP) and plakoglobin 
(PG) as cytoplasmic plaque proteins. Dcsmogleins bind to plakoglobin 
through their cytoplasmic domain . l.nte rl11 ediatc keratin filaments anchor at 
the plaque of desmosomes, possibly via the interaction with the carboxy-
terminal domain of desmoplakin. The tldhcrcns junction complex contains 
classic cadherins as trallSmcmbrane glycoproteins. In the plaque a -, {3-, and 
)I-caten ins arc found. {3-caten in is associated most tightly with the cytoplas-
mic domain of classic cadherins. a -catenin is required for the binding of 
classic cadherins to the actin filaments. 
20 -30 nm , called desmoglea , usually with a distin ct midlin e array in 
the plane of symmetry. T he junctions have a very dense cytoplas-
mic attachmen t plaque of 14-20 nm in thickn ess where keratin 
filaments in sert [11] . Th e major transm embrane componen ts of 
desmosomes are desmogleins and desmocollins, me mbers of two 
subgroups of the cad herin supergene fa mily [1 2]. In th e plaque 
these transm embrane proteins are associated , directly o r indirectly, 
with the plaque prote ins plakoglobin and desm op.1 aki n . 
Adherens junctions, a second type of junction, anchor bundles of 
actin microfilaments and contain cadherins , such as E-cadherin , as 
their transmembran e g lycoprote ins [13-17]. T hese junctions leave 
an intercellular space of about the same width as in desmosomes, 
bu t without the distin ct midline e lectron-dense structure. T heir 
plaques also are m ore variable in size and appeara nce, bu t usually 
less dense than that of desmosomes. T he plaques con tain a- , (3-, 
and l'-catenin (cadherin-associated cytoplasmic proteins), p.1akoglo-
bin, radixin , v.inculin , and a-actinin [18], among others. 
T he cadherin s fo und ill desm osomes and adherensjunctions have 
distin ct cytoplasmic structures and associate w ith dilferent plaque 
proteins, and probably ha ve dilferent mechanism s of h o mophilic 
interactio ns [19] . T he orig inally described cadherins, which include 
E-, P-, and N-cadherins, arc found in adherensjunctions. Cadh erin s 
sharing seq ue nce similarity with these original cadherins are te rmed 
classic cadherins, and are disting ui shed fro m desmosomal cadheruls 
such as desl11ocollins and desmo'gle ins [12,20]. 
CLASSIC CADHEIUNS AND THEIR FUNCTION AS CELL 
ADHESIO N M OLECULES 
Cadherins are Major Molecules Involved in Ca + + -Depen-
dent Cell Adhesion In 1977, Takeichi [21 ] discovered that 
celJ-cell adhesion m echanism s are divided into two categories, the 
Ca + + -dependent and the Ca + + -independen t systems. T h e proteins 
u1Vo lved Ul the Ca ·1· '1- - dependent sys tem are h.ighly sensitive to 
tl)'pSUl but can be protected by Ca ' H - against proteolysis. ' In 
contrast, proteolytic degradation of the Ca + -independent system 
with trypsin cannot be protected by Ca + + . 
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To identify m olecul es invo lved in Ca ++ -dependent ce lJ adhe-
sion , investigators used resistance to tl)'psin treatment in the 
presence of Ca + + as a key property and obtajned monoclonal 
antibodies that sp ecifica.ll y blocked Ca + + -dependent ceIJ adhesion 
of cultured cells. A m o noclonal antibody, ECCD-1, actively disso-
ciated colonies of teratocarcin oma cell s and recognized a 124- kD 
glycoprote in by immunoblot analys is [22]. Subsequen tly, by the 
sam e type of approach. the monoclonal antibodies NCD- 1 and 
N CD-2 agaulst brain cells [23], and PCD- l against an extraembl),-
oruc cell line [24], were obtained. W hen antigens to these antibod-
ies were compared, striking similarities were fo und in their m olec-
ular weights . Ca + + sensitiv ities, and protease cleavage patterns 
[25]. T hese immunologically distin ct m olecules were defined as 
E-(epitheliaI) , N- (neural), and P- (placental) ca dherins . Uvomoru-
lin , defined by another group [26], tumed out to be identical to 
E-cadherin [27]. 
In the epidermis, E-cadh erin was expressed on the cell surf.,ces of 
w ho le epidermis including skin appendages, w hereas P-cadherin 
was expressed onl y on those of the ba sa l layer and the outer laye r 
of skin appendages [28 ,29]. 
Cadherins Share Very Similar Primary Structure cDNAs 
encoding cadherin s have been cloned w ith these monoclonal 
an tibodies and were fou nd to h ave very similar prim ary structures 
(Fig 2) [27,30-32]. Each has a transmembrane domain that spans 
the cell m embrane on ce, with the amin o terminus on the cell 
surface . Each contains a putative signa l peptide and a precursor 
region at th e amUlO termin us and is synthesized in the cell as an 
in active precursor prote in that has to be cleaved at the proteolytic 
cleavage site to yield an active adhesion molecu le [3 3,34]. T he 
extra cellular region of mature cadherins can be divided into five 
domains of approximate ly equal size (l00 amino acids) . T he first 
four do m ains are ho m ologous, and each unit makes a "cadherin 
repeat." T hese cadherins contain several putative calcium- binding 
m otifs (DXD or DXNDN) in the extracellul ar region [35,36]. 
Furthermore, these cadherins have very well-conserved cytoplas-
mic domains and through these regions bind to cytoplasmic pro-
teins, catenins, whi ch appear to link the cadherins to the actin 
cytoskeleton [37]. 
Introduction of Cadherins into Nonadhesive Fibroblasts 
Changes Their Morphology to an Epithelioid Appearance 
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Figurc 2. Molccular structure of desmosomal cadhcrins and classic 
cadhcrins. Both typcs of cadherins contain four cadherin repeats in their 
extracellular domains (EC). T hey all are syll thesized as an inactivc precursor 
protein with a signal peptide (S) and a prosequence (P) and undcrgo 
cleavagc of the prosequcnce. Classic cadherins conta in thc most wcll-
conscrvcd cytoplasmic rcgion (ICS; intraceliulaJ' cadhcrin-like segment), 
and similar scqucnces also arc found in desmosomal cadhcrins. Desmogle.ins 
have thcir own unique scqucnccs of repcats of 29 :': 1 residucs (amll/'IICarl). 
Each desmocollin isolypc has two products (a and b) dClivcd from 
alternativcly spliced transCl'ipts from a single genc. Boxes with the. samc 
pattern have anlino acid sequences that arc h0 I110 Iogous. lA , intrace llular 
anchor domain; 1G, intracellular glycinc/serine-ri ch domain; IPL. intracel-
lular proline-rich linker; IR, in trace llular repc<lting domain; TM, ITansmem-
brane region. 
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Non-adhesive fibroblastic cells 
Transfection W!\.th : 
E-cadherin E-cadherin without 
. cytoplasmic domain 
@9l 
~ 
Epithelioid appearance No morphological change 
with strong cell-cell adhesion 
Figure 3. Demonstration of physiologic adhesion of cells trans-
fected with E-cadhcrin. When nonadhesive fibroblastic cells are trans-
fected by E-cadherin, they form compact colon.ies with an epithelioid 
appearance . E-cadherin is concentrated at ce ll-cell con tact sites. However, 
when they arc tra nsfected by E-cadherin without the cytoplasmic domain , 
they show no morpho logic change, even tho ugh E-cadherin is expressed on 
the ce ll surf.1ce. T hus, cadherim require their cytoplasmic domains for 
linking to the actin-based cytoskeleton via catenins. 
adhesion, investigators introduced the cDNAs into mouse flbro-
blastic cells, L cells, wh.ich do not form tight illtercellular connec-
tions and have very little endogenous cad herin activity (Fig 3). It is 
interesting that the L-ccll transfectants expressing exogen ous cad-
herin form ed compact coloni es, and ceJJ aggregation experiments 
demonstrated that these transfectants acquired strong Ca + + -depen-
dent aggregating activity [27,3 2]. These observations provided the 
first direct evidence that the cadherin s fun ction as cell-ceJJ adhesion 
J1Iol ecules. Furthermore, cells transfected with cDNAs of different 
cadh erins segregated from each other when mixed and bound to 
cell s expressing the identical cadh erin type, indicating that the 
cadherins mediate homophili c in teraction [3 8,39]. Studies using 
chimeric cadh erin molecules containing domains £i'om E- and 
P-cadherin as well as am ino ac.id substitutions produced by site-
directed mutagenesis have shown that the 113 amino-termina l 
residues are important for de te rmining homophilic binding speci-
fic ity [40]. 
Cadherins Require Anchoring to the Cytoskeleton to Func-
tion T hese cadherins require their cytoplasmi c domains as weJJ as 
th e association with a-, {3-, and y-catenins for fun ctional activity 
[41). If the cytoplasmic domains arc dele ted, th e truncated cad-
herins lose the ability to associate with the catenins and also lose 
cell- binding fun ction (Fig 3) (34,37,42,43). T hus, the cadherins are 
not simpl y adhesive substances, but al so mediate physio logic inter-
actions with cytoplasmic anchori ng molecules and the cytoskeleton 
ne twork and show strong adhesion with morpho logic chan ges of 
the cells. In contrast, Ca + + -independent cell adhesion mo lecules, 
sllch as those in th e immunoglobulin superf.lmily. mediate a simple 
molecular interaction and show loose adhesion without morpho-
logic changes. 
Cadherin-Associated Cytoplasmic Plaque Proteins: 0'-, /3-, 
and y-Catenins a-catenin shows sequence similarity to vincu-
illl , which is a maj or constitu ent of both adherens junctions and 
cell-substrate foca l contacts [44 ,4 5]. a-catenin is required for 
binding of cadherins to the actin-ba sed cytoskele ton, because the 
cadh erin-catenin complex cannot associate with actin if a-catenin is 
not present in the complex [46]. A subtype of a-catenin, aN-
catenin, was id entifi ed as an N-cadh erin-associa ted protein from 
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chicken brain, and is a major a -catenll in the nervous system [47). 
Sequence comparison revealed that the two catenins shared 81.6% 
of their amino acids identity, indicating that they foml a molecular 
family. 
A human lung carcinoma ceJJ line , PC9, grows as isolated cells or 
in very loose aggregates in suspension [48]. PC9 cells express 
E-cadherin and {3-catenin, but not a-catenll. When PC9 cells were 
transfected with aN-catenin cDNA, the transfectants started to 
adhere firmly to each other, form ed compact aggregates, and 
exhibited an organized epithelial structure [47]. This observation 
demonstrates the indispensable role of a -catenins, not only for 
cadherin function but also for organization of multicellular struc-
tures. 
{3-catenin shows sequence similarities to plakoglobin and to the 
DrosoplJila polarity gene arJJJadillo . These three genes form a multi-
gene family [49-51]. Among catenins, {3-catenin is associated most 
tightly with the cytoplasmic region of cadherins [34]. 
I'-catenin associates unstably with cadherins and under some 
conditions fails to be coprecipitated with cadherins [44]. Its struc-
ture is not established, and there is a possibility that y-catenin could 
be identical to plakoglobin [50). 
Dynamic Regulation of Cadherin-Catenin Adhesion by 
Phosphorylation The cadherul-catenin adhesion system may be 
dynamically regulated by tyrosine phosphorylation. CeJJs trans-
formed by the v-src oncogene, which bears tyrosine kinase activity, 
no longer form compact aggregates, although they express E-
cadherin on theu' cell surface. In these transformed cells , {3-catenul 
was strongly tyrosine phosphorylated and cadheruls also were 
weakly tyrosine phosphorylated, whereas in nomlal cells the cate-
nin and the cadherins were very weakly phosphorylated [52] . Th.is 
observation indicates that v-src-mediated tyrosine phosphorylation 
perturbs cadherin-catenin function. 
Phosphorylation of non-tyrosine residues by protein kinase C 
also may regulate cadherin function. Cadherins are known to be 
phosphorylated at non-tyrosine residues [53,54J. 1t is interesting 
that proto-oncogenes and protein kinase C are co-localized with 
cadherin-cateni n complex in ad herens junctions [1 8]. The regula-
tion of cadherin function by non-tyrosine residue phosphorylation 
has not been demonstrated. 
The Expanding Cadherin Supergene Family Many new 
members of the cadheri.n gene family have been identified recently, 
and it seems that the cadherin gene fam ily is much larger than 
originally expected. Most of the classic cad herins (E-, P-, N-, R-, 
B-, U-, EP- and XB-cadherins, and L-CAM) are localized to 
adherens junctions, but for other members of the classic cadherins 
(M-cadherin [muscle cadherin] , cadh erin 5 [endoth elial cadherin], 
cadherins 6, 8-11), function and loca lization have not been 
determined fully [20]. 
T -cadherin is a uniqu e cadherin that has an extracellular domain 
similar to that of classic cadherins but lacks conserved cytoplasmic 
domains. T-cadherin is attached to the plasma membrane through 
a glycosyl phosphatidylinositol anchor [55]. T-cadherill has been 
shown to ulduce calcium-dependent, homophilic adhesion, w hich 
was abolished by treatment of T -cadherin-tra nsfected cells with 
phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C [56]. The product of 
Drosop/ti/njni gene was isolated as a tumor suppressor gene product 
and has 34 cadherin repeats in the extracellular domain [57]. 
Protocadherins, which have a uniqu e cytop lasmic domain and six or 
se ven cadherin repeats in the extracellular domain , were isolated by 
polymerase chain reaction [58]. 
C adherins gcnerally have been associated with cell adhesion in 
solid tissues. However, Langerh ans cells in the epidermis, principal 
accessory dendritic ceJJs de r-ived from bOllc marrow, were found to 
express cell surf.lce E-cadherin and to mediate adhesion to kerati -
nocytes via E-cadherin , providing the first demonstration of cad-
herin function in these cells [59]. T his finding indicates that the 
concept of cadherins is expandin g not onJy in the number of 
members of the cadherin fam ily , but also in the diversity of 
fun ctional roles . 
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DESMOSOMAL CADHElUNS AND THE[R ASSOCIATED 
PLAQUE PROTEINS 
The desmosomal components can be categorized into membrane 
glycoprotein s and cytoplasmic plaque pro teins. The membrane 
glycoproteins contain t\",o subgro ups, desmocollins and desmo-
gleins. T he well-characterized cytoplasmic proteins are desmo-
plakins I and II and plakoglobin . 
DesmocoUin Desmocollins originally were described as 115-kD 
(DC I) and 100-kD (DCIl) transmembrane glycoproteins of desmo-
somes [60]. cDNA cloning revea.l ed that desmoco llins are members 
of the cadherin supergene family [61-65] (Fig 2). DCI and DClI 
are derived from alternatively spliced transcripts from a single gene. 
The transcript for DCIl has an extra 46 bp containing an in-fra me 
stop codon, resulting in a smaller cytoplasmic domain and loss of a 
potential serin e phosphorylation site [63,64]. DCI, but not DCII, is 
known to be phosphorylated in its cytoplasmic domain [66]. in the 
course of cD N A cloning, genotypically differen t subtypes of des-
mocolJins were found in the same species and could be expressed in 
complex patterns [65]. So f.~ r , three subtypes of desmocollins are 
known, and according to the nomenclature, their genes (proteins) 
are termed DSC1 (Dscla, Dsc1 b) , DSC2 (Dsc2a, Dsc2b), and 
DSC3 (Dsc3a, Dsc3b) [67]. "a" and "b" are a.lte rnatively spliced 
products for each desmocollin. 
T he cytoplasmic tail of the long- sp.lice form "a" of desmocollin, 
but not of its shorter splice form " b," contains sufficient informa-
tion to recruit desmoplakin and plakoglo bin [68]. Taken together 
with the notion that the .Fab ' fragm ent of anti-desmocollin antibody 
inhibits desmosomal assembl y [60], this suggests that desmocollins 
may playa key role in initiating desmosome assembly. 
Desmoglein Desmoglein (desmoglein I) , originally described as 
a membrane glycoprotein of desmosomes of approximately 160 kD 
[11, 69] , also belongs to the cadh erin family (Fig 2) [9,70-72]. [n 
the course of cDNA cloning, an other type of desmoglein , which is 
clearly the product of a different gene (73] , was found to be 
expressed in hum an colon carcinom a and other simple epithelial 
cells. At about the same time, cD N A for the autoantigen (PVA) for 
pemphi gus vulgaris (PV) was obtained, and it was demonstrated 
that PV A has marked homology with desmoglein I [1 0]. PYA thus 
becam e the third member of the desmoglein subf.~mily (Fig 2). T his 
i.ndicates that there are mul tiple desmogleins that ca n be expressed 
differenti ally in vario us epi the lia . T he desm ogleins are distinguish ed 
fro m other cadherins in having an extra carboxy-terminal domain 
containing repeats of a 29 :': 1-residue sequence not present in the 
other cadh erins and not found as yet in other protein s [67]. 
According to the nomenclature, genes (proteins) for th ese three 
desmogleins are termed DSG1 (Dsgl), DSG2 (Dsg2), and DSG3 
(Dsg3) [67]. 
Desmoplakin Desmoplakins I and II are the most abundant 
constituents of the cytoplasmic plaq ue of the desmosome [74,75)' 
Based on the analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence, 
desmoplakin I is predicted to form a homodimer comprising a 
central a-helical coiled-coil dimer approxim ately 130 11m long, 
flan ked by two globular ends corresponding to the amino and 
carboxy termini of the molecul e (76]. T his prediction is consistent 
with rotary shadowed images of purified desmoplakin I as fl exible, 
dumbbell-like extended shapes with a central rod and coiled or 
folded end domains [77]. Desmoplakin II is derived from an 
alternative ly spliced mRNA of desmoplakin I, resulting in a grea tly 
shortened rod domain [76]. 
T he ca rboxy-termina l g lobular domain of desmoplakins was 
shown by transfection anal ys is to playa role in the attachment of 
intermediate filam cnts to the desmosomc [78]. T hc expression of 
desmoplakins is n ot restricted to stratified epithelia ; they also are 
found in simple, transitional epitheli a [79]. Desm oplakins show 
significan t homology with the 230-kD bullous pemphigoid antigen 
[80-82], a major plaque component of hemidesmosome; and with 
pl ectin [83] , a 466-kD in termedi ate fil ament-associated protein . 
T hi s homology indica tes tha t these t1lrcc molccules be long to a 
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gene f..mily encoding proteins involved in intermediate filament 
organization [84]. 
Plakoglobin Plakoglobin is a cytoplasmic plaque constituent and 
the only known molecule common to both desmosomes and 
adherens junctions [85- 87]. Plakoglobin has homology with 
/3-catel1.in and the Drosophil(/ segment polari ty gene (/rm(/dillo [51]. 
Plakoglobin binds to PYA (Dsg3) and the autoan tigen (PFA) 
(Dsgl) for pemphigus foliaceus (PF) through their cytoplasmic 
domains in desmosomes [88]. 
A Possible Gene Cluster for Desmosomal Cadherins on 
Human Chromosome 18q12 DSG1, DSG2, and DSG3 were 
assigned to clu'omosom e 18 using polymerase chain reaction am-
plification of those gene-specific DNA fragments in a somatic-cell 
hybrid panel [89 - 91 ]. Furthermore, DSG1 and DSG3 were 
mapped on human chromosome 18q12 by fluorescence ill situ 
hybridiza tion, and both genes were localized on a common 320-kb 
genomic fragment separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis [92]. 
DSC1 and N-cadherin gene also were mapped on human clU'omo-
some 18 [93,94], and DSC3 was mapped regionally to human 
clU'omosome 18q12 [Amagai et (/1, GellDlllies (in press)]. It will be of 
interest to detennine w hether there is a large gene cluster for 
desmosomal cadherins on clu'0l110some 18. 
PEMPHIGUS AS AN ANTI-CADHERIN 
AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE 
Pemphigus Antigen is a Desmoglein Type of Cadherin in 
both PV and PF Pemphigus is a disease of cell-cell adhesion of 
keratinocytes ca used by pathogenic circulatin g autoantibodies 
[95,96]. PFA was recognized as a glycoprotein of appro~ately 
160 kD by immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analyses, and 
identified subsequently as desl110glein I (Dsgl) by inlmunochemical 
evidence with anti-Dsgl monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies and 
PF sera. cDN A cloning of Dsgl [9,70 - 72] disclosed that PFA is a 
member of the cadherin supergene family, as discussed above (Fig 
2). 
PV A was characterized as a glycoprotein of approximately 130 
kD. T he nature of tlus molecule had been unknown Wltil tile 
isolation of cDN A beca use it was no t a major component in 
desmosome preparations . To isolate a cDNA for PV A, a .\gtl1 
expression cDNA library derived from normal human cultured 
keratinocyte was immunoscreened with affulity-purified anti-PV A 
IgG fi'om PV patients' sera [10]. T he deduced amino acid sequence 
of PYA showed sigIuficant homology with Dsgl or PFA (Fig 2) . 
T hese findin gs indicate that autoantigens for both PV and PF are 
members of th e desmoglein subfamily in the cadherin supergene 
fam ily. T hus, pemplugus was discovered to be an anti-cadherin 
autoimmune disease. 
Localization of PYA Within Keratinocyte Desmosomes 
Previous localization studies of PYA have been contradictory. 
SOl11e groups reported that PV A is distributed diffusely along the 
keratinocyte cell membrane [97-99], w hereas oth ers found it to be 
restricted to desmosomes [100-102]. Rabbit antibodies agains t 
bacterial fusion protei.ns cOl~taining PV A bound to desmosomes of 
cu ltured kera tinocytes [103]. In addition, IgG affinity-purified from 
patients' sera on the PYA fusion proteins was injected into neonatal 
mice (see be low) , and the IgG was found to bind to desmosomes 
[1 03 ]. Furthermore, post-embedding in1111l1nogold electron micros-
copy with cryofixation and cryosubstitu tion of normal human skin 
also demonstrated the loca lization ofPVA to desm osomes (Slumizu 
e t aI, manuscript in preparation). 
Immunogenic and Pathogenic Domains ofPVA Character-
i zed b y Bacterial Fusion Proteins To determine the immu-
nogeluc and pathogenic domains of PV A, we prepared bacterial 
fusion proteins containing different parts of tile extracellular do-
main of PYA [1 04]. Seven fusion proteins with /3-galactosidase 
containing ECl-2, EC3-5 , and each individual extracellular do-
main, ECl to EC5, were subjected to iml11unoblot ana lysis with PV 
sera, PF sera, and normal contro l sera. T he resu.lts demonstrated 
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that major immunogen ic domain s of PV A are the EC1, EC2, and 
EC4 domains, which were recognized in up to 60% of PV sera. 
None of the PF or n0n11<11 sera reacted with any of these fusion 
proteins. 
To de termin e pathogenic domains of PYA, we affi.nity-purified 
IgG from PV sera on fusion proteins representing either the <Imino 
(ECl-2) or the carboxy (EC3-5) terminus of the extracellul ar PYA 
and injected them into neonatal mice [104]. PV IgG afrlnity-
purifi ed on the ECl-2 fusion protein caused microscopic blisters 
with the characteristi c histologi c fmdings of PV, but PV IgG 
affinity-purified on the EC3-5 fus ion protein did not. These results 
indicate that a t least one pathogenic epitope, which is sufficient to 
induce loss of cell adhesion of keratinocytes in neonatal mice, is 
located on the amino-termina l region of PV A, a region thought to 
be important for classic cadherin homophili c interaction. T his also 
provided dire ct evidence that the autoantibodies against PYA are 
pathogenic in PV. 
Similar immuI1oblo t analyses of PFA bactel;al fusion proteins 
representing different parts ofPFA were performed [105,106]. One 
study showed that the EC4-5 domain is more immunodominant 
than other domains [105], whereas another showed that the 
amino-terminal ECl-2 is the major immunogenic region [106]. 
Pathogenic domains of PFA ha ve not been characterized. 
Absorption of Pathogenic PV Autoantibodies by a PYA 
Recombinant .Protein Produced by Baculovirus Although 
we found a pathogenic epitope in the ECl-2 domain, most 
pathogenic epitopes were not represented by the fusion proteins, 
because these bacterial proteins f.'liled to remove the pathogenic 
activity of PV patients' sera by applying PV sera through the fusion 
protein column [104]. These bacterial fusion proteins represent 
only a part of epitopes, probably because they fail ed to form the 
proper confon11ation of the authentic PYA. To overcome these 
limitations of bacte rial expression, we used baculovirus to produce 
a soluble form of PV A, as a chimeric molecule encoding the entire 
extracellular dom ain and the constant region of human IgG1, 
termed PVlg [107] . Because this molecul e lacks the transmembrane 
region and is fu sed with the Fc portion of IgG, it is designed to be 
secreted. Iml11unoblot analysis demonstrated that this PVlg bacu-
lovirus protein was recognized by all of the 35 PV sera tested, but 
not by any of 41 disease· or normal control sera. 
We next determin ed whether the PVlg generates most or all of 
the epitopes recognized by PV sera, which contain heterogeneous 
antibodies reacting to different parts of the PV A. T he reactivity of 
PV sera against keratinocyte cell surfaces was removed comp letely 
by the in cubation with PVlg in about 40'X, ofPV sera , alld the titers 
of the other PV sera also were significantly reduced. T he incubation 
of PF sera with the PVIg did not alter the titers. T hese findings 
indicate that the PVlg has a conformation similar to that of the 
authentic PV A and has most (or aU for several PV sera) of the 
epitopes of the PV A, including conformational ones. 
Finally, we determined whether the PVIg protein is capable of 
absorbing pathogeni c autoa ntibodies fi:om PV sera. PV IgG incu-
bated with tbe PVlg protein was unable to induce blisters in 
neonatal mice, demonstrating convincingly that the PVIg recom-
binant protein eliminated pathogenic ac tivity of the PV patients' 
sera and prevented the bliste r form ation . 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
Sin ce the introduction of molecular biology, numerous molecules 
involved in the cell adhesion mechanism have been identifi ed, and 
an enormous amount of information ha s become available at a 
remarka ble pace. 
from the point of view of cell biology, an important subject will 
be the regulation of assembly of desmosomes and adherens junc-
tions. Pemphigus autoantibodies may not only interfere directly 
with the adhesion function of desmogl ein but also may induce 
inappropriate signals to the cell s to retract desmosomes from the 
cell surface . It also wi ll be interes ting to clarify the roles of 
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glycosylation in the adhesive function and the conformation of 
desmogleins and desmocollins . 
From a clinical point of view, the availability of the recombinant 
proteins ofPVA with the proper conformation would allow us to 
develop better diagnostic tests , such as enzyme-linked immunosor-
bent assay, and new therapeutic strategies, including antigen-
specific plasmapheresis with a recombinant protein column and 
pathogenic B-cell targeting with toxin-conjugated sol uble autoan-
tigen. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using the PVlg protein 
as an antigen source would be sensitive and specific, because IgG 
titers aga.inst only the pathogenic extracellular domain of PV A can 
be measured . The PVIg protein column shou ld be able to remove 
specifically pathogenic IgG against PV A from the pati ent's circula-
tion. Furthermore, tOll .. in-conjugated PVlg protein might be able to 
biJ1d membrane-bound IgG on B cells that are producing patho-
genic IgG, and eliminate specifically these B cells. 
1 wo,,/d like to l/In"k Drs. )0/111 R . S ialliey, Takasili Hasllillloto, alii/ Tnk<ji 
Nisllikawa for relliewi/lg Illis //Ia/l/lscripl. 
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